How Nuance Surgical CAPD improves your documentation workflow

**Current State**
Traditional Surgical Documentation Workflow

1. Surgical Event
2. Dictation
3. Transcription
4. HIM/Coder Queries
5. Physician Clarification
6. Medical Records
7. Coding Billing
8. Paid or Denied

**Facts**
26% of all surgical cases are delayed 3-30 days due to coder queries

**Nuance State**

1. Surgical Event
2. Surgeon uses Nuance Surgical CAPD

**Complete and accurate documentation**

Report immediately available

- EMR and medical records
- Recovery room
- Surgeon’s office
- Referring physicians

Surgeon is done

- More time with patients
- No queries
- No backlog
- No duplication of effort
- Improved quality scores
- Improved collaboration and efficiency for everyone

**Facts**
- 85% voluntary surgeon adoption
- Virtually eliminates coding queries
- Immediately reduces surgical bill holds
- Ready to bill in just 2 hours
- Eliminates transcription costs & delays

**LEARN MORE**
To learn how Nuance® CDI and CAPD, backed by artificial intelligence, can ease the clinical documentation burden for your care teams, please call 1-877-805-5902 or visit nuance.com/go/capd.